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1. PURPOSE OF REPORT 
 
1.1 This paper is coming to the Committee:  
 

For approval  For endorsement  To note  

 
1.2 The purpose of the report is to provide an update to the Committee on the areas for improvement which 

have been identified as part of the Chief Executive Quarterly Performance Review for the period 1 July 2019 
to 30 September 2019 (Quarter 2).  

 
2. ROUTE TO THE BOARD 

 
2.1 This paper has been: 

 

Prepared By:       
Performance Manager  

Reviewed By:  
Head of Planning, 
Performance & Quality 
Assurance  

Endorsed By:  
 

 
3. RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
3.1 The Board is asked to note the contents of the report and its appendix.  

          
4. BACKGROUND/SUMMARY OF KEY ISSUES  
 
4.1 The Chief Officer has joint quarterly performance review meetings with the Chief Executive of NHS 

Lanarkshire and the Chief Executive of North Lanarkshire Council. These meetings are supported by a Chief 
Executive Performance Framework comprising a range of performance measures from across both health 
and social work systems, including relevant targets and trajectories.  

 
4.2 Based on a traffic-light system there are areas for improvement identified within the performance 

framework each quarter for those that are flagged as Red or Amber. The performance review meetings are 
used as a means for jointly agreeing corrective actions.  
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5. AREAS FOR IMPROVEMENT  
 
5.1 The areas for improvement and corrective actions are attached as Appendix 1  
  
6. CONCLUSIONS  
 
6.1 The areas for improvement identified in Appendix 1 are being progressed as a matter of priority, and 

progress updates will be reported at future meetings of the Board and the Performance, Finance & Audit 
Committee.  

 
7. IMPLICATIONS 
 
7.1 NATIONAL OUTCOMES 

The Chief Executive Performance Review process is structured in a way to allow performance levels to be 
assessed against each of the 9 national outcomes.  

 
7.2 ASSOCIATED MEASURE(S) 
 None  
 
7.3 FINANCIAL 
 None  
 
7.4 PEOPLE 
 None 
 
7.5 INEQUALITIES 
 EQIA Completed: 
 

Yes  No  N/A  

 
8. BACKGROUND PAPERS 
 None  
 
9. APPENDICES 

Appendix One - Areas for Improvement (Quarter 2, July – September 2019)  
 
 

 
............................................................................. 
HEAD OF PLANNING, PERFORMANCE AND QUALITY ASSURANCE  
 
Members seeking further information about any aspect of this report, please contact Graeme Cowan on 
telephone number 07946702861. 
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Appendix 1 – Areas for Improvement (Quarter 1, July – September 2019)  
 

1.  Breastfeeding   Target 2018/19 2018/19 Q3 2018/19 Q4 
Performance 
Compared to 

Previous Quarter 

Performance 
Compared to 
Same Quarter 
Previous Year 

RAG Status 

Breastfeeding - exclusive at 6-8 week review 23.5% 18.0% 19.5%    

Narrative & Corrective Action  
The Scottish Government announced an aim to deliver a stretch aim to reduce the breastfeeding drop off rate of 10% by 2025. This was published in 
the Diet and Healthy Weight Delivery Plan. https://news.gov.scot/news/diet-and-healthy-weight-plan.  However there was no clear measurement 
guidance and this has only now been provided in December 2019.  
 
The stretch aim is a 10% relative reduction in the drop off between the rate published in October 2018 (2017/18 data) and the rate which will be 
published in October 2025 (2024/25 data). This is based on a calculation of any breastfeeding at birth to any breastfeeding at 6-8 weeks (includes 
exclusive breastfeeding and mixed feeding).  
 
They also suggest that whilst data is not as robust and there is no specific targets that drop off rates from exclusive breastfeeding, younger mothers, 
deprived communities, premature and sick infants or for those from diverse backgrounds and communities is monitored locally. This will help to 
ensure that interventions are designed in a way that meets local population needs. 
 
This is a change to previous advice from Scottish Government and ISD and as such changes will now be required to be made to Lanarkshire’s Child 
Health Dashboard.  
 
Our current figures in north for exclusive breastfeeding rates ever initiated is 49% however this has dropped to 32% at first visit. Work is underway to 
review a number of patient journeys to identify factors which may impact on this drop off rate within the first 10 days. It is then intended that focused 
test of changes can be introduced to reduce drop off rates during this initial period.  
 
 % Breastfeeding rates at First Visit 
 

https://news.gov.scot/news/diet-and-healthy-weight-plan
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Breastfeeding rates at 6 – 8 week assessment is sitting at 19.5%. This shows an overall attrition rate of 26.6%. Whilst charts are still showing random 
variation we are beginning to see more points above median than below and it is hoped that this is an indication of change. 
 
% Breastfeeding Rates at 6 – 8 weeks 
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A significant amount of work continuous across the partnership to ensure that a community approach focused on wider cultural change is supported.  

 

 First draft step diagram has been developed for strategic leaders to agree and support 

 Meeting with UNICEF, Scottish Government and North Lanarkshire council to agree development and testing of a National local authority 

accreditation scheme 

 Planning for Breast feeding summit 2020 commenced 

 The Programme for Government funding was extended into year 2 for the year 2019/20.  

 Breastfeeding in schools work continues with inclusion of infant feeding in Healthy Schools.  Work has now commenced to introduce this 

programme to Secondary Schools 

 Following on from last year’s summit, it became apparent that NHS premises were not always accommodating for breastfeeding families and 

therefore a scoping exercise was carried out by PSSD  

 Infant Feeding Policy updated and approved November 2019.  

 We are working on a collaborative project supported by Scottish Government improvement team to work on initiating first expression within 2 

hours of birth.  

 Perinatal mental health- Improvement work around supporting mothers with and identified perinatal mental health vulnerability. 

Collaborative working in both North and South Lanarkshire is ongoing to work together to improve the care and experiences of this vulnerable 

group.   

 10 new “community mother” volunteer breastfeeding peer supporters graduated on 2nd September. These are local mothers who have 

undertaken a period of training and mentorship enabling them to provide mum to mum support to new breastfeeding mothers in hospital, 

community and breastfeeding group settings. This programme is being extended to identify intergenerational community volunteers to 

support breastfeeding groups 

 NHS Lanarkshire Mums & Babies Facebook page. Launched in June 2019 the Facebook page provides information on pregnancy, birth, classes, 

feeding, attachment and other health improvement topics relevant to pregnant and new mothers. Currently has 1780 followers and some 

posts have had a reach of almost 2000.  https://www.facebook.com/NHS-Lanarkshire-Mums-Babies-1143509525809542/   

 National Baby Friendly programme being embedded into existing programme and Lanarkshire 

 
 

2.  Cervical Screening  Target 2019/20 2019/20 Q1 2019/20 Q2 
Performance 
Compared to 

Previous Quarter 

Performance 
Compared to 
Same Quarter 
Previous Year 

RAG Status 

Cervical Screening 80% 77% 77%    

Narrative & Corrective Action  

https://www.facebook.com/NHS-Lanarkshire-Mums-Babies-1143509525809542/
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Health Improvement and CRUK continue to engage GP practices through GP cluster meetings, practice manager meetings and direct contact.  
Presentations have been developed utilising data available for Lanarkshire as a whole and for each locality. Work is ongoing to share this information 
with GP practices in partnership with CRUK who offer to assist GP practices with cervical screening quality improvement work. Uptake rates by 
deprivation quintile will be reported on an annual basis. Across North, Airdrie and Coatbridge localities engagement has been successful in 9 of the 
practices so far. Lowest performing practices are being targeted first and offered face to face meetings. Data has been emailed to all GP practices in 
Bellshill, Motherwell and Wishaw. A follow-up contact will be made to offer a face to face meeting and CRUK involvement. Work is being planned to 
engage with the South Asian community through the Mosque in Bellshill. Nationally, cervical screening uptake is lower in South Asian communities in 
comparison to the general population.  
 
Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust have been awarded 2 year funding from the Scottish Government for two staff members to promote uptake of cervical 
screening across the West of Scotland.  Health Improvement Team will continue to work in partnership with Jo’s Cervical Cancer Trust to coordinate 
activity and maximise impact across Lanarkshire.  
 
The sexual health and screening service for people affected by Homelessness has been operational now for 15 months. Data is now available for the 
first 12 months of operation and in that time the service has seen 180 patients affected by homelessness for sexual health screening, cancer screening 
and contraception. As part of this, we are managing to engage with particularly vulnerable women and offer cervical screening (28 women have had a 
smear test and 6 have required follow-up). The project is in an ideal position to engage more vulnerable women who have may experience significant 
barriers to attending for screening.  
 
The planned implementation date for High Risk Human Papilloma Virus (Hr-HPV) Primary is now the end March 2020. National and local 
communications are being finalised to ensure the eligible Lanarkshire population and key health professionals are aware of the change to the cervical 
screening programme and have access to updated information. This will include printed and digital resources, specific updates for sample takers and 
drop in roadshows in agreed health centres.  
 

3.  Child Health Surveillance  Target 2018/19 2018/19 Q3 2018/19 Q4 
Performance 
Compared to 

Previous Quarter 

Performance 
Compared to 
Same Quarter 
Previous Year 

RAG Status 

27 - 30 month Child Health Surveillance – 
Percentage of children with no concerns 

85% 84% 81% 
 

 

Narrative & Corrective Action  
Work has been continuing to roll out all contacts within the Health Visiting Universal Pathway.  8Month assessment commenced in October 2019 and 
antenatal contact is due to commence in January 2020 which will ensure we have rolled out all contacts within the agreed timeframe from Scottish 
Government.   
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Our data on uptake of 27- 30 month assessment by 32 months of age shows a dip in ISD in January 2019 however this has been crossed checked with 
local data which shows an uptake of 89% which is more consistent with previous month’s performance. Work is underway to understand the reason 
why this dip on ISD data has occurred.  

 
 
 
 
The percentage of children with no developmental concerns reported at 27 – 32 months is 81% which is a slight drop across previous quarters.  Due to 
the data issue above we are not confident in accuracy of this so have requested that this be examined with ISD. We don’t collect this data via Milan in 
order to be able to provide local figures. However overall we are continuing to see a reduction in the % of children reporting one or more 
developmental delays towards target. Children who have received a 13 – 15 month assessment and a 27- 30 month assessment should be included in 
next quarters data.  
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4.  Unscheduled Care & Delayed Discharge Target 2019/20 2019/20 Q1 2019/20 Q2  
Performance 
Compared to 

Previous Quarter 

Performance 
Compared to 
Same Quarter 
Previous Year 

RAG Status 

Delayed Discharge bed days - all reasons 34,992               
Q1 - 8,191                           
Q2 - 8,881                     
Q3 - 9,373                 
Q4 - 8,548 

10,089 11,238  

 

Delayed Discharge bed days - health & social 
care reasons  

27,470               
Q1 - 6864                 
Q2 - 6727                     
Q3 - 7028                
Q4 - 6851 

7843 9852  

 

A&E Attendances - NL Residents 
124,580                    

Q1 - 31,906                     
Q2 - 31,077                   

32,799 32,952    
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Q3 - 31,673                   
Q4 - 29,924 

Narrative & Corrective Action  
The Unscheduled Care Action Plan has been agreed for the whole of Lanarkshire and is currently being implemented. The key focus of the plan is as 
follows  
 

 Palliative care - create enhanced community response for Palliative Care patients, preventing admission and expediting discharge.  

 Front Door  
- Allied Health Professionals, Social Work and Administration Support within all A&E between November 1/11/19 and April 2020 
- Enhanced Evening Nursing service to support clinical review of patients in the community facilitating re-direction from the front door and SAS 
- Enhanced overnight Nursing capacity, to support unscheduled care, including HMP Shotts  

 Community Care Assessment / Discharge to Assess  
- Early referral to integrated community teams on admission to the ward to support integrated discharge planning ahead of the date of clinical 

readiness 
- Developing the use of the Estimated Date of Discharge 
- Discharge to Assess Coordinators/ Social Work Teams on all three Acute Sites to identify patients eligible to be supported home for their 

community care assessment Wrap around discharge to assess through integrated community supports (ICST (South), Rehab teams (North) and 
Care at Home.  

- Step down to Intermediate Care beds/ Community Hospital Beds if required using interim placement protocol. 

 Care at home / Discharge to Assess  
- Integrated discharge planning ( step change to developing virtual wards in community) 
- Developing a model of Discharge to Assess 
- Developing the use of the Estimated Date of Discharge 
- Continued roll out of the Medicines Realignment Programme to reduce demands for Care at Home 
- Continued expansion of Criteria-led discharge to enhance weekend discharges.  

 Intermediate Care  
- Early referral to integrated community teams on admission to the ward to support integrated discharge planning ahead of the date of clinical 

readiness 
- Reducing length of stay in Social Work Intermediate Care Beds  
- Reducing length of stay in Community Hospitals/Off-site beds 

 
The integrated rehabilitation teams continue to develop across all six Locality areas, playing a significant role in the development of the discharge to 
assess model. The current focus on development for the teams is around: 

 Discharge to assess 

 In-reach to off-site facilities to improve throughput and focus on rehabilitation 
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In Quarter 1 of 19/20, the percentage of new referrals or increased packages commencing via the reablement service was at 75%, the highest ever 
proportion at that time. In quarter 2 this has risen to 79% the highest number of individuals commencing reablement, the vast majority of whom were 
patients discharged from hospital. In quarter 2, approximately 75% of individuals who completed the reablement process required no further support 
or a reduced level of support.  
 
The next development in Home Support will be centralisation of the management and admin function and moving to a 7 day management response, 
rather than office hours for management decisions. This will assist in evening and weekend discharges. This will be fully in place from March 2021.  
 
The Discharge to Assess (D2A) model continues to develop. Initial evaluative work suggests that those patients who go through the D2A pathway have 
a significantly reduced overall length of stay.  Following process mapping the D2A action plan has been refreshed. Since April 2019 there have been 439 
referrals for D2A – 154 patients home using this method. Reassign for unable to go home with D2A – failing medical condition, awaiting results, home 
support unable to respond. 
 

5.  CAMHS Target 2019/20 2019/20 Q1  2019/20 Q2 
Performance 
Compared to 

Previous Quarter 

Performance 
Compared to 
Same Quarter 
Previous Year 

RAG Status 

Percentage of patients commencing treatment 
within 18 weeks of referral 

90% 76.6% 62.4%    

CAMHS - Mean adjusted average wait <12 weeks 12 weeks 17 weeks     

Narrative and Corrective Action 
The November figures were hit by a significant increase in sickness absence across the CAMHS team, reducing the overall number of cases seen, 
though the total number waiting over 18wks continued to fall. It is also worth noting that the new Neurodevelopmental pathway in North Lanarkshire 
saw 120 patients in the month, but this is not reflected in the CAMHS service statistics any more. The service is still awaiting Government advice on 
how this should be reflected between CAMHS, Paediatrics and SLT.  
 
Overall, the RTT has dipped to 54% at the end of November, though December figures just in note a 9% improvement to 63%. The trajectory for March 
2020 agreed within the AOP is for 79% by March 2020.  
 
Work is ongoing to roll out the actions agreed within the deep dive exercise. The eHealth Executive Group approved the IT business case, with a 
Programme Board now in place to deliver the new infrastructure. Priority elements will be rolled out by March 2020, though some elements (e.g. roll 
out of Morse) will be tied into the wider organisational programme.  
 
Work continues to identify new accommodation in South Lanarkshire to support the changes in team structures and roll out of the 
Neurodevelopmental Pathway.  
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6.  Psychological Therapies Target 2019/20 2019/20 Q1  2019/20 Q2 
Performance 
Compared to 

Previous Quarter 

Performance 
Compared to 
Same Quarter 
Previous Year 

RAG Status 

Percentage of patients commencing treatment 
within 18 weeks of referral 

90% 82.9% 79.0%     

Narrative and Corrective Action 
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Psychological Therapies performance fell to 83% in November but remains above the agreed trajectory within the AOP.  
 

 
  
The actions agreed within the AOP continue to be implemented. The DCAQ-light process has been commenced in the Motherwell locality. There have 
been some delays in recruiting to the group coordinator/assistant posts, which has resulted in resetting the implementation date to January 2020.  
 
Otherwise, implementation of agreed actions remains on track.  
 

7.  MSK Physiotherapy  Target 2019/20 2019/20 Q1  2019/20 Q2 
Performance 
Compared to 

Previous Quarter 

Performance 
Compared to 
Same Quarter 
Previous Year 

RAG Status 

MSK Physiotherapy - 12wks 90% 63.7% 63.1%    

Narrative & Corrective Action  
Short term actions from the MSK Physiotherapy review, approved by the CMT, have been implemented including waiting list validation and data 
cleansing, this has resulted in some improvement.  
 
The service anticipates reaching the 90% target by May 2020, this is dependent on demand staying the same and the service reducing the vacancy rate 
to less than 5% (current vacancy rate is 24%). As recommendations from the review are fully implemented there should be a further impact on future 
demand/capacity and waiting times. 
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Performance Recovery Plan  

 MSK Improvement plan being actioned with frequent updates reported 

 Hub staff and business manager working daily to bring forward appointments for patients with longest waits. 

 Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) reviewed and updated to facilitate effective waiting list management. 

 Two way texting commenced mid-September for new patients  

 Waiting List validation planned for sites with longest waits with assistance from Orthopaedics  

 Additional funding for MSK sought from GMS and winter bids for voluntary additional hours and evening clinic Jan – March 2020. 
 

 
 

8.  Medical Paediatrics WT  Target 2019/20 2019/20 Q1 2019/20 Q2 
Performance 
Compared to 

Previous Quarter 

Performance 
Compared to 
Same Quarter 
Previous Year 

RAG Status 

Medical Paediatrics WT - 12 wks (NHSL) 90% 89.3% 77.8%    

Narrative & Corrective Action  
As of December 2019, performance for the Medical Paediatric Service (MPS) waiting times is 92.7%, improving on previous month’s performance of 
85.5%.   
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Paediatric services are experiencing significant sick leave presently in addition to recruitment challenges. All sickness absence is being managed in line 
with organisational policy. Staff are regularly required to reprioritise diaries which has an on-going effect on waiting times. 
 
Recruitment of Operational Service Manager for Paediatrics and CAMHS is in progress. This role will assist with operational management of waiting lists 

and performance across both services and provide the GM and Chief Officer with high quality reliable data in relation to both services. 

 

9.  Speech & Language Therapy Paediatrics Target 2019/20 2019/20 Q1 2019/20 Q2 
Performance 
Compared to 

Previous Quarter 

Performance 
Compared to 
Same Quarter 
Previous Year 

RAG Status 

SLT Paediatrics – 12 wks  90% 59.2% 58.0%    

Narrative & Corrective Action  
Performance has fallen in December to 68%, with an increase in the number of children waiting outwith the standard (307 individuals waiting longer 
than 12 weeks).  
 
A year on year comparison of demand April – November shows a reduction of 66 referrals from 2130 during 2018 to 2064 during 2019. Recruitment 
for the neurodevelopmental pathway has completed in addition backfill has been funded by CAMHS for a further two temporary posts which are being 
recruited to. 
 
Staff continue to work additional and overtime hours. The service continues to recruit to all vacant posts. The staff appointed for South will start in 
January. The 0.8 wte band 3 support worker for North was appointed through recruitment and has started earlier than expected. The service is 
awaiting start dates for the staff appointed in North.  
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Trakcare is now established in Hamilton and this is the source for all monthly returns. Next step is roll out to pre 5 complex needs team.  

The service is awaiting a start date for roll out to the next team 

 
The service has been trialling Attend Anywhere in Clydesdale which should reduce travel time and increase capacity. In addition they are trialling 
Florence in East Kilbride to improve outcomes and potentially reduce the number of face to face contacts required. The results will be reported in 
early 2020.  
 

10.  Stop Smoking Service   Target 2019/20 2018/19 Q4 2019/20 Q1 
Performance 
Compared to 

Previous Quarter 

Performance 
Compared to 
Same Quarter 
Previous Year 

RAG Status 

Sustain and embed successful smoking quits, at 
12 weeks post quit, in 40% of SIMD areas           

**please note data lag** 

902 (1299 
2018/19) 

 

977 total 203    

Narrative & Corrective Action  
The 2019/2020 target has been set at 902 and our current trajectory indicates that we are likely to achieve 98% of this target however a range of 
remedial actions are in place to try and ensure the target is delivered.  
 
A deep dive of Lanarkshire Stop Smoking Services commenced in late August 2019 using the principles of the Health Economics Priority Setting 
Framework developed by Glasgow Caledonian University. A multi-agency, multi-disciplinary advisory group has been established to support the review 
process. The first phase of the review will be completed by 31st March 2020. 
 
A broad range of work is underway in line with the Lanarkshire Tobacco Control Strategy 2018-23. Including: 
 

 On-going promotion of Quit Your Way.  The Tobacco Control Team have been undertaking targeted promotion and awareness raising of the 
services available for people who want to stop smoking via social media, online publications as well as branding NHS vehicles with Quit Your 
Way branding. 

 A project team is in place to improve the smoking cessation service provided via community pharmacies. This team have delivered a range of 
support to pharmacies including training, resources, on-site visits and data management. 

 A Patient Group Directive for Nicotine Replacement Therapy has been developed; enabling a cut down to quit approach to be used with clients 
who cannot manage “abrupt” cessation. 

 Scotland’s charter for a Tobacco Free Generation is building momentum in Lanarkshire. 46 organisations have signed the charter including 
schools, local businesses and voluntary sector.  

 We have continued to develop our Primary School Tobacco Champion’s initiative aimed at enabling P7 pupils to act as anti-tobacco role 
models and this programmes has evaluated positively with children having increased awareness and confidence. 
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 In conjunction with the Family Nurse Partnership (FNP), the Tobacco Control team have introduced regular carbon monoxide testing within 
FNP.  21 women participated in a test of change, 12 of these women stopped smoking this test has now been scaled up in all four FNP teams 
across Lanarkshire.   

 

 


